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TERMSeritaiLIOATION:
Tilt STAR ARD 411.,FnArl, is published every

Wednesday'afternoon, atilt®a year inadvance.;
or $2.50 if not paid within the year. No sub-

' scrlptlons disoonUnued until all arrousges are
paid, unless at theOpcjon of the publishers.

ADVICRTIZEIMRTS are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal deduction will be madeto per,
eons adverthdr* by the quarter, half year, or

. year. Special notices will be inserted at'special
rates, to be agreed upon.
erne circulation of THE STAR AND SEMI-

sEi. ia-oae-half larger the that ever attained bY
any newspaper.in Adams county ; and, asan ad-
vertlaing medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jos WORK ofall kinds will be promptly ex-
eented,,and at fair rates.. Hand-bills, .Blanks,
Cards, Pamphlets, every yariety and style
will be,printed at short notice. Terms, CASH.

Trottoional gardOt
COVER, ATTORNEY AT.1 11L• LAW+ will'protontly attend to eolfeetions and allether Business entrusted tohle care.. . .

Chien between tralmeatock and Dannerand Megleen
Morel, Baltimore atreat,Gettieburs, Pa. [Kay 29.1667,

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEYAT
LAW,OIIce at SW resldence ih the . Souih-eist con-

ter ofCentre Square.
Reference.—lion.Thaddens Steveris,Lancaster, Pa.
May 29, 1867.

hAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will iniimptly attend to, collections

and all other businessentrusted to his care.,
Agir-Office at hie residence to the three story building

oppoelte the Court lialee. tGettyetturg, his! 29, 1867.

AGENCY.—Tha- under-
, signed willattend to the collection ofclaims againso
the IL S. Gorernment, including Military Bounties. Back
Pay, Pensions, Forage, kc., either in the Court of Claims
or before any of the Departments at Washington. •

R.G. MMAEARY,
May 29,1867. Attorney at Law, Gettysburg, Pa.

DMcCONAUGHY Attorney and
• amuseloc at Law, and Claim Agent. Office on

Chambersburg . street, ilettysburg, one door west of
Buehler's Drug Store.

During the session of the Senate he will attend at hit
office on Saturdays, and has oleo made arrangements
that hie client, and their business will at all times re-
erre prompt attention. ; May 29, 1667.
= ==!

CLARKSON I VAN SCHAACK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

No. 82 Dearborn Street, A

P. 0. Box, 711. CHICAdO,
ike.Reter to the Editora of the "Star a Sentinel."
Nov. 1,1866.—1 y

•TAR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
He his Onceat his residence in BaMinor, street

two doors&bore the Compiler Office.
Gettysburg,,May 29, 1867.

DR. COOK,
• HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

SURUEON AND ACCODCHEUE
Having permanently located in Hanover,Pa., reepect-

nlly offersbis professional services tothe public. Special
attention given to diseases of women and children.

==i
Prof. Ad. Lippe, M.D., Philadelphls,

J.C. Morgan, Itl4
WM. H. Cook, M. D., !Ctirliele, Pa.,
Hon.Edward MePberion, Gettysburg, Ps,
David Wills, Itsq.,
Res. J. A. Rose, Hanover, Ps.
40-officeon the Square. Ave doors west ofCarlisle et.,

second door from Central Hotel. [May 29,1887.—1 y

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Det-
tist, Office inChambersburg street;one door west of

the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R. Mornees
Drug Store, where he may befontid ready and willing to
attend any case within the province of the Dentist—-persons in 'Nant offull sets of teeth are invited tocall.

May 29,18r.

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHIONA-
BLE BARBER. North-Baet corner of the Diamond

next door to Slcelellan's flotel,)Gettyaburg,Pa., where
he can at all times be foudd ready to attend Loan bud-
Deem in hie line. Hellas oilman excellent sasietantand
will ensure natiefaction . Ohre hire a call.

May W,11367.

QUEVEYOR ANDLICENSED CON-
IJ VEXANCER. The undereignai, having takenoa t

a Oonveyancer's License, will, in connection with the
office oICOUNTYSURVEYOR,attend to the
WRITING OF DEEDS, BONDS; RELEASES, WILLS,

- ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKINGOF
SALRS, AC.

Haringliadconsiderable experlencein this Ilne,.hehope
to receive a liberal share of patronage. Business prompt.
ly nttened to and charges reasonable. Poetofficeaddr.eint,
Fairfield, Adams Co., Pa. J. B.WITHEROW.

May 29,1867.-1y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers hisservices to the
public, and would respectfully Inform the public that he
Is prepared to attend promptly to&flimsiness; in Ibis line,
By strict attention to business' he hopes to render entire
satisfaction. lia.olsarges willbe very moderate,sadvat ,
faction guarantied inall cases. 'Address--

HIRAM ALBERT,
Olearspring, Yorke°. Pa.

May 29, 1867.—tf.

OHl' •Es ! OH YES!
Theundersigned haring taken out an Auctioneer's Li-

cense offershis service' to the public as • BALE CRYER
and will attend to the selling of Real and Personal Pro-
perty when ever called upon. Having bad fifteen years'
experience he hopes to be able to give general eatistse-
Lien to all who may favor him with a call.

JAMES CALDWELL,
Residence, Chambersburg street, Gettysburg.

0ct.18,1867.-3m

csicatto, thurart,-&r.
TIN—WARE AND STOVES.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT Or

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

AT

S. G. COOK'S ,

(Formerly 1ndrew Polley'e); also aoine ot

THE BEST COOKING-STOVES IN THE MARKET,

amongwhich are the
OLD DOMINION,

COMPROMISE, •

PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOK,

ECONOMIST,

BARLEY SHEAF, tc.

Also, many other articles for kitchen use, which will be

old as low as at any other place in the county.
- . - S. G. COOK.

ApriPl2,lB66.

-J STOVES,
TIN-WARE, &C., &C.

THE public are invited to call: and examine my im
merles stock of goods

Li THE STOVE LEVEt:
Waverly Noble Cook,Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf, Orient-al, Stewart'sCook, Ornamental, Excelsior, Prince Royaland the Emerald Cooking Stores, all far coal or wood.--These varieties are a selection from the best and mostpopular Cooking Stoves the market affords, and are all
warranted to give entire satisilaction. • Also, a very largevariety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves, for onal orwood, including the celebrated MarvinGlkwy. the Val.can, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor, Dial, Violet, Gem. Re-gulator Comet, Egg, New Egg , parlor Cook, &C., /to.—FireBrick and Grates, for coal or wood, always on hand.

7-7 IN DIE TEN-WIRE LINE- •

The assortment embraces everything nocesurrykitchen or household purposes. including a-tivrge nu ndher of convenient yet cheap ankles of new design whir,Must be seen to be appreciated. Thestock is so largeand varied that those who here not irfilted the esti/ilk&meat have no conception of ts-iiittent. In addition to,the ordinary kitchen ntivwdls, it chides Bathing Yee.leis, Toilet Chamber Beta, plain and fancy, ChanabstBuckets, Bread and Spice Boxesr iii and Oolee Canis-
ten. Deed Bova , Spittoons, Tam DraineralliltheadBocce, Wailers. Ale Carriers, Wafer Coolers ,. Deb.
ten, Nurse Lamps, Jelly Mouldes4Plidding Moulds, De.
tent Nutmeg Graters, Comb Cases, Gan. Grant Plates addA B L 7 Plates; Ash Bucketa, Floor Sieves, Bird Cages,Spout Reads, Coffee Mins, -Lanterns, Basting Spoons,
Large Forks. Candle Sticks, Candle Moulds, Copper D ip
parr, Wrought-iron Frying Pane, 'Smoothing Irons,Foot
Scrapers, OoffeeiNmators,-Waned Irona Snuffers. Dreier
and Auctioneer Bells: Egg Beaters, Oilare, Flitted Fun-
nels, Coal Sieves, Glass-top. Fruit Cans, Plain-top Pink
Can., Beillesaling Jars, Ike., to. Tin-ware made to order,
andrepairing promptly attended to, by the betted work-
men.

IN THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE
Caet-iron Pots, ewer,' /Ma aadrvarieth far. atalalkFca;eelain Ketrea, tr cookingandPleuprg.Kettles,for ditto, (Mat-iron Stew "as, a n MO Ong
variety, Porcelain and tinned, with a endowother article* impossible to enumerate in an advertise.
'sent.

Attention is spatially dinteted to three 114111144, prtent" for which Ito isagent, and about which there is voheathen,as cm be attested by awns who have usedthem, vie: TUN UNIVERSAL CLATEUIS-WRINGER,birirs WASHING MACHINE, aed the celebratedDIAMOND CHUM.

The public are limited to 'all and examine goods andprice.. He guarantee, to sell everything la hi. linedexceeding lowfigures. (loom wad Dee, to greet& yourourlcelty, ityou donet want So trouble tombs ,."MIL • 'IL iltl/11:1_11.211.11.11147e4t -

• \
e
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graffito and tititititit.
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U

gooko, frugo; Vitafrinto, &r.
Drugs and Medicines

701?NRY'S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having taken charge of this
old and popularlitore, takes pleasure in in—-

forming the publicthat he la constantly receiving trash
supplies of all kinds ofDRUGS AND MEDICINZB,from
the meet reliable houses, and Is prepareed- to accommo•
date Idsotudoniers with anyarticle in

A. R. FEISTEL,
Practical Watchwaxr,

AND DKALNII IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEwELRY.
HAS removed his Storeto York Street, next door to

Borer 8011.• Grocery, and directly opposite the,Gettysburg National Bank, where he has on hand, and
1. constantly,receiving, large sapid lee it

IRISH DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
of every deaeription, an the popular PATENT MDT
WEBS ofthe day, with a full supply of chemicals. Partumor:, PiLIALta. DP, Stuffs Varnishes, Fluids, Tarpontine, Bair Oils, Attracts, Soaps, Brushes, together with
a great variety of Fancy articles-1u abort, everything
usually found in a first clue Drug Store—constantlyonhand.

cLocK.s,
from the beet Manufactories hi the United Stater all
styles, Regulator.l3lllop,Eight•day and Twenty-fourHour
°locks, with and without Alarm Attachment—all war-
ranted, and will be sold cheap. Prizes from $3 60 to $960.

airPhysicians supplied at reasonable rates, and pre-
scriptiOns carefully compounded and prepared' at all
hours of the day and nirgitt—Sundoy not excepted. Be.
lug determined to sell cheap,he would ask a liberal share
of public patronage. Give UR • • call and see f.,r your-
selves. JOHN 8 FORNEY.

May 29, 1867.

WATCHES,
of American ant Foreign manufacture; Gold and SGTer,
Hunting-case and Open-faced =Liners, Detached Levers,
Straight Line, Wh ite Movement, Lepines,Railroad, Time.
keepers and Timing Watches, all warrantedat prices
ranging from $lB 00 to $75 00.

J-EWELRY'.
A splendidassortment of Rings,.chased and plain, Wed
ding Rings, Rings suitable for Gifts, Silver Rings, and
Gotta Perch. Rings, Ladies' Breastpins and Ear-rings of
all styles and prices, Gents' Pine of all .Rinds, Masonic,
Odd Fellows. Red Men and Templars'. Gold_ Pens and
Pencils, Napkin Rings, Silver Thimbles' Spectacles, sil-
ver, plated and steel, a large variety ofGoldand Silver
Vest and Curb Chains, Gents' Bosom Studs, Sleeve But-
tons, Lockets, Cherthe, &c., &c., eold CHEAPER THAN fax
CIIRAPEST.

A. D. BUEHLER,
TREOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,

7: •R 30, '186 '
OCTOBERSDAY=

GETTySBTrD
lb.

Ad.401114tEi./*Pl'"
JOHN HENDRICKS HIRE*

- •RECONSTRUCTION : -;

•

IF ,Y 0 U WANT 10.iB-Eff

GROCERIES
cheap,come toour .tore in Lest Tort street .
thing la onr,,ine will be sold at*ant_

Everything kept Ina fiat 'Clue grocery, IF be
there, also

CONFECTIONS AND `N S 1
TOBACCO AND OW3O,

Produce taken In exchangdfor goods, cash d !pr .Clot
meat

na.Parmers come and see

THE WONDER OF THE AGE, '
WARREN'S

ELECTRIC CHURN,
which makes one-fourth more butter than any other
Churn(out of the same cream.) Wekeep theta fond.and
will be ',leased to am* them. Don't ftrget the pile*.

HENDRICKS 1 WARW.Gettysburg, Sept.lB,lBs7.—tf

BARGAINS,
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

•

JOHN CRESS & SON
HAVING openeda new Grocery, in Gettysburg.ou tlbs

north-west corner of the Publicßquare, have just
received a splendid assortment of FRau

GROCERIES.
including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas, Splese,
Tobacco, Salt, Fish, Liana, Shoulders, Ac. Also,

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,Prni te,Sceps, Fancy Articles and Noticespnliraiy.
We will also keep on hand FLOUR and P

Raving purchased for OASII, we are prepaid to tell•ery cheap. Give us a call and Judge ibr yourselves.
JOHN CRIBB,

Sept. 25,1867.-tf J. W. USW&

WM. BOYER & SON,
1-1-

EEP constantly on hand a splen-
did assortment of

a coffee,
Sugar,Tea, Syrups,

Spices, Fish, Bacon, Belt, Notions,
Tobacco, Ciors,Con-

fictions,
aud everythi agconneccted withFamily Grocery. We
will alwayrkeep up a full supply of goods and 101 l tins
at prices which cannotfail toplease. Outland see us at
oarstaad in York street, opposite the Bank of °Wye-
thug. 1121,..A.11 kinds ofcountry produce takeulu es.
change for goods.

May 29, 1865.

ieL.Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Musical Instruments
of every description REPAIRED toorder, end satisfaction DRUGS, MEDICINES,larautted in all peek. • ,

'thankful for the liberal patronage lipretofore extended
tohim, he hopes by doing good work,at reuonable prices,
to merit the continuance of the same.

Gettysburg, Aug.2l, 1867.-ly A. 11. FEISTEL. STATIONERY,

JAMES E. CALDWELL & co.
NO. 82 2 6.74

Chestnut Sfreet
las ibb

PHILADELPHIA,
JEIWELERS,IMPORTERS AND 31AiiIIPA.CTURERS,

IVl Tnlifiew Get' Ytrapliperße additions to tyhe,eidrerreliAllock
etlyfrom NOVELTIES and CHOICE PIECES OF RAREMERITtau nd in the

GREAT EXPOSITION AT PARIS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

C7iambersburg street, near Diamond.
May 29, 1967.-1 s

DR. R. HORNER'S

DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,Theput season, by one of the firm to Europe. Also, an
Immense stock of

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
Solid Silver Wares, Plated Goods, Mantel

Clocks, Bronzes, Decorated China
Vases and Ornaments, Musi-

' cal Boxes,Carved
Wood rna-

ments,

GETTYSLURG, PA

Ills own preparationsare all guarnntled to answer the
purposes intended.

And everything appertaining to the business of
GOLD & SILVER—SMITHS.
None'biztkirst-Clase Goods kept, and every article soldupon its ownmerits

F:2frirpenters and entraion.
12. M. C. 6TALLSMITH & BON,

GETTYSBMG, PA.,!••• .4 ;

'CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS,
%,,•oPinairedto do all landsofCarpentering—contracting

'4llSilOrecting buildinp ofall kinds, Repairing, de: They

Mn.Sp ccantantly on hand and manufacture to order,

PPM , B$lllTltSB, BLINDS, BASH, DOOR AND

winoW FRAME% CORNICE, DOOR AND
WINDOW BRACHRTS,'

•if r4led arty other Article in the Bwildfog

111iiirted material constantly onband, experienced work-
-11114 always readlnem, ant work executed with

ll+*ca..14
. Orders promptly attoogoi to.

WM. STALLBMITH,
C. H. STOLLSMITIE.

18, 1867.—tf

41...C.CASHMAN. U. H. ROWE

. •

( ARP ENTERING.

theIrfx.undersig,ned respectfully in_
. public that they have commenced the

°agitating in the Shop formerly occupied by George
,Schanck, deceased. We are prepared to do any work in

coigne of business and as reasonabla as any other estab

thdhlnent in Gettysburg.

We hope by a strict attention to business to merit a

slateofpublic patronage.

Mpy ifl, 11181.-tt CASHMAN k ROWE.

'II) THE BUILDING
COMMUNITY.
AND ALL OTHER§

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

undersigned respectfully in-tr.-11-km= the public that be still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS

st Ida old stand, on Meetstreet, Gettysburg, andlaready
st all times toaceommalste those wantinganything done
n lifeline. He is prepared to furnishall kindsofworkfor
building purposes, of the beet material, sad as neatly
and cheaply as Ran be doneat any other establialunent
in the empty. Expetienowl Handsalways in readiness
and work executed with promptness and dispatch.

GarThankfulfor past favors, he hopes, by attention to
bnikt. miss toreceive a liberal share of public patronage.

bLy 29, tßtl7. WIC CUBIT=An.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES AND FIX-
ED AT' LOWEST RATES.

Oct. 21,11367.-3 m

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW
TEARS!

A SUPERB .STOCE OF FLNE GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, ALL WARRANTED TO RUN, AND
THOROUGHLY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE
OF $lO:EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Hatchet $2150 to $l,OOO
100 Hum Cued Gold Watchgs 250 to 500
100 Ladles' Watches, enamelatl lOO to 300
200 Gold Hunting ChronometerWatches.. 250 to 300
210 Gold Hunting English Lever5........... 030 to 250
300 Gold HuntingDuplex Watches.. 150 to WO
500 gold Hunting American Watches 100 to 250
500.Eilver Hunting Levers 50 to 150
500Ellyer Hunting Duplexes ' 75 to 250
400 Gold 'Ladies' Watches 50 to 250

1,000 Gold Hunting berthing 50 to 75
1,000sliscellameous Silver Watches.-- 50 to 100

Dr. FL Ilorner's Anthebolara and Diarrhcea mix-
ture, for all diseases of the stomach

and bowels.

Olein for Cbapped Ilundo

Fragrant Myrrh, for preserving and beautify.
drag the tee:h, and for all diseates of the

gums.

His Tonic and AIitTAUT° Powders. for Horsed' and
Cattle,are superior to any in the market.

Pure Llquora ism medical roe. prow:lo.lons
carefully

Medical advice witlicut citar,:e
June 5, 1567.-tf

Tarriageo, Ttaritto,

2,500 HuntingSilver Watchea 25 to b 0
6.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds... 10 to 75

The above stock will be disposed of on the POVIILLX
PILICI vtAu. giving everypatron a floe Goldor Sol IdElver
Watch for $lO, without regard to value IAfluomillao.& Co., 161 Broadway, New York, wish to
immediately Malmooftheist°,e magnificent stock. Cer-
tificates, gaming the articles, are placed in sealed en-
velopes, and well mixed. Holders are entitled to thear-
ticles named in their ceelficate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars. whether itbe a watch worth $l,OOO or one worth
less. Thereturn ofany ofour. certificatesentitles you tothe articles named thereon, upon payment, irrespective
&its worth, Mitt as no article tunnel less than $lO Ss'
named on any certificate, it w,llat once beseen that this
is no lottery.,bat a straight forward legitimate transac-
tion, which may be participated in even by the most fas•
t dious.

NEW FIRM!
AT T,HE OLD STAND.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1517.]

I have associated with me, in buNiuess, myson, Join, F.
MCCREARY, under thefirm and style of 1.) 11cCitasn't

Itolv. and I desire to say to my old friends and the pub-
lic generally,. that. 111000 the war, the manufacture of
aaddleii, flatness, Collareotc..Diu' been revived at the old
tiotablfillletliedlicAllaitllivatand- on Baltimore Street.
one square south of the Court 'louse, Gettysburg,

, A single certificate will be sent by mail, poet paid, upon
receipt of 25 cents, five for $l, eleven for EL, thirty-three
and elegant premium for $5, sixtpsix and more valuable
premium fot $lO, onehundred and most superko Watch fur
$l5. 'To agents or those wishing employment, this Is a
rare opportunity. It is • legitimately conducted bust-
IMIS, duly authorized by the tiovernment, andopen t••the
most careful scrutiny. Watches sent by Express, with
bill for collectloo on delivery, so that no dissatisfaction
can possibly occur Try us. Address

& CO., Importers,
Oct. 23.-3 m ]6l Broadwej,New Turk

COMPARE, THEN JUDGE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

WHOLESAi,E AND RETAIL PRICES
OF VERY SUPERIOR

S4II,VER and SILVER-PLATED WARES.,
- OF tiIIR OWN MANUFACTURE.—Such

as Tea Sete, Urns, IcePitchers,
, Waiters, Goblets, Cake Baskets, ... I

Castors, Butter Cooleis,Tegeta-
ble Dishes, Tureens, Sugar and
Card Baskets, Syrup and Drink- NEP
Mg Cups, Knives, Forks, and

- Spoons, of various kinds, &c.,
-

Ac., WARRANTED THIPLEPLATE,on best of metals, and
equal to any in the market, of the LATEST STYLES
and no goods are misrepresented, at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
• New and Beautiful Store

No: 701 Arch street, Philadelphia.
elS.Pleave call and examine our Goode before purchsa

in • .

". B.—All kinds ofPLATING at reasonable prices
Ang. 21, 1867.-1 y

Having bad au experience of 40 years in thisestablish-
ment, I feelasanred, that, with renewed attention to bus-
iness. we can still further meritand t eceire a fallattars
of public patronage.

Feb.1,1866. DAVID McCREA.ILV.

With increased facilities for conducting our business,
we are better prepared than ever to satisfy the wants of
all those who may need anything in our line. We espe•
daily call the attention of Farmer. and others to the
superior quality ofour

Plain or Quilted Seat Horn Side Leathers.
Saddles, flames, all kinds, with o

Plain or Quilted Seat no without fastenings,
'Horn, Routings,

Plain or Quilted Seat SideScotch Collare(leather),
Saddles, " (ticking),

PlainorPancySaddleClotheNoSeam Collars,
Wagon Saddles, Rest Welt Harness Collars,
Riding Bridles, ofall kinds,P a tent Leather Collars,

fair or black, rounded or stitched or onstitched,
flat, Best Leather Wagon Whips,

Martingales, 4, 41. and 5 feet long,
Carriage Ilarness,allstyles,Pl, iced Whips,

silver or black mounted, Trotting Whips,
Heavy Draft Harness, Ladles' Riding Twigs,

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER, '

On the MU in Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Its.

11-1AS made artangements to get
fresh supplies every week from the City and ts da

tenniued to sell cheap. Lie Invites all to give they a
call, blo stock consists ofGroceries, Notions. /kw, Coen
Meal, Choped Peed. Corn. Oats, Fish, Berm, Lard,
Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigarsend Snuff, Sugar, Cof-
fees, Teas, Syrup, Metassee. Candles, CoilOil. Illsk Oft,
'ref. Beet Cider, Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,Candles, &c., &e.

in...Tbe cub or trade will be given for County Pro-
duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Ens, Potatoes,
Rags, &e. play 210,1867.-tf

NEW GROCERY STORE
TELL EVETEBODY YOU SEE THAT

GILBERT,
T UST above the Conrt•Lionas, and opposite the

Ter Office. will sell you everything In the OROCi alrf
AND PROVISION Line cheaper than yen can pt It
elsewhere.
Suzan. Carrell, Mob/axes,

Candles. Cosi Oil. Byrom', Broome, •
Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars

Notions ofall kinds, AM ISM 011311184, Mtn.BIAS, algray• on band. etre me a call, r / ant deter.mined to accommodate. BUTTED,. £OOB, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for which the highest'cash
price will be given. Don't forget the place—two doersabove the Court-House. Den't pass without calling,'..
I solicit your patronage.

May l9.—tf

Coat, ginntier, ghat, ac.

New Grocery, and Flour Store.
MEALS & BROTHER, •

HAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable Store, in the Room formerly oc-

cupied by Geo. Little, on West Middle street, they ex-
tend an invitation to all buyers to give thema calL—Everything in their line, fresh from the city and coun-
try, will be kept OR hand. They aredetermined to sell.,
as cheap as the cheapelit,and as they only ask the lowest
living profits,they hope to merit and receive a liberal
share ofpublic patronage. MICALS*BRO.

May 29,1866.

Grocery it Liquor Store.
A LARGE as.nrtment of fine-.

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffers, Whit. Susan of all kinds, and BrownSugars, cheap,prime new crop Orleans Moles... andallgrades of Sfrorps; MESS MACKEREL, best in ditrket.—
All kinds of

Blind Bridles, Whip lashes,
Girths,Hors!, Blankets, kc..•

Croppers,
Inahort,everythingthat pertains to a firstclass genera
horsefurnishing establishment constantly on band or
made to order promptly, of the very best material, and
by the most experienced workmen in the country, (two
having:worked in this establishment for the last thirty
years.)

,W.•are now mannfacturing an excellent let of Heavy
Draft andRarriess Collars for those a ho prefer our own
to city mad work.

Repairing ofall kinds doneat short noticeand onrea-
sonable terms

All are cordially Invitedto call and examine for them.
selves as oar work cannotfall to recommend itself.

Feb. 1.1866-4f., DAVID McCREARY k BON.

LIQUORS,
wholesale and retail, prime Wine, Brandy, Rye WhiskyAr.c., for medicinal and other purposes, in any quantity.sit-B.Dlishler's Herb Bitters, and the "Greet ZinpriBitters!' WM..7. MARTIN,

May 29,18.67.-M Balt,mine at,Gettysburg.

LUMBER, & COAL,
AN IMMENSE S,TOC.K!

0010IIR 01 CA2LD3LIC ST. LED TRY RAILROAD,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

IN order to give the public something
lOte ea &digitateides of this immense stock of Lum-

ber, Coal, eters', Tin-wire,le., le., on b and and for isle
by the undersigned, at his setablishment. in Carlisle, et,
salmi the Railroad wont the Pimenger Stettin, be
would enumerate as far as the lbalts•ofa newspaper ad-
vertisement will allow :

Di THE LUMBER LINE
Baird*and Plank of every grade, tree aillings to panel.
Joists and Scantling, pine and bemtalt, Biding, Planedsad calliased, Flooring. ahingles.Slaugle Laths, Plaster-
ing Wks, Pickets. ree dy-made Doors and Sash, Blinds
and Shatter,,—in fact, sessytbing used for building pur-
poses.

PWrM►"I7MOTTr'I
ShamokinWhite Ash and Lykens' Talley Red Ash,

these two varieties being the purest and best for all
domes*purposes. Also the very best Broad.top and
Allegheny Smith Coal.

let.For particulars of Stoves, Tinware,Ac., see adver-
tfeanint under head of Stoves and Tinware.

C. 11. BURTILRR,
July 371867

LUMBER! LUMBER !

NEW LUMBER YARD IN EM-
MITTSBURG, MD.

WE wouldrespectfully inform the
public that we torte established a LARGE LUM-

BER. MAD in limmittabarg, Md.
_ .

GRAIN AND GROCERIES.—The
'LP highest Market price paid for Grain end all &Judea

Produce. Groceries. Fertilizers, &e.,eonstaatly on hand
for sale at the Wart.honse of

Aug. 9 1866 CULP & ZARNSHAW.NEW SADDLER'SHOP•
ON "the Hill," Baltimore Street,Gettysburg, Pa.—Con-

stantly onhand, of made to order, all kinds of
RIDING SADDLE,

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE`,HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

FLY NETS, Lo.
as low as the lowest.

May 29, 186.7.—tf. , hi. BOWE.

JOHN BOWMAN,
No. 704 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
Our Goode are decidedly the cheapest in the City

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. 1.
Mar. 14,1867.-1 y

COAL and FISH OIL of the best
qualityfor sale by WM. BOYER /k 80H

z,umaza; SCANTLING, PICX27B AND LAWS
FLOORING BOARDS,, WINDOWS„DOORB,

SHUTTIRS, BLINDS,

FRESH supply of Groceries, No-
none, Tobaccos, acc., constantly recelyiag and to

ale b WM. BOTIR & SON.

sadava7 description of Building Lumber furnished etthe lowest club prices, by
WILLIAM ITLEICII,
Lien t for Potter t Colans2l.lB6&—tf

4asp surto. chMARRIAGE-ARTNG RESUMED.
e war being over, the undersigned haveresumed the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINSU,

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
- WILLIAM T. HOPKINS'• •

"Our Own Make." •

After more than fiveyeate experience and experiment.
log in Qin manufacture of STRICTLY JUST QUALITY
1100 E MIMI, we Oftr mit lusty eelebinted goods to
oercbanta and *stabile irt fall confidence of their su-
perioritypeer all wherein the American market, and
they are so acknowledged by all who wear or deal In
them as they give more satisfaction than any otherSkirt, and recommend 'themselves in every respect.—
Dealers in: Hoop Skirts should make a note of thief/bet.—
lEbery lad' whohas not giros those a trial should de so
witheedfibthar delay. •

Ourassortment embraces every style, length and aim
for Ladles; Misses and Chrldren Also, Shirty MADE TO
ORDRR, AlteredandRepaired. \

Ask for "Hopkins' Own Make,”-andbe not deceived.—
See that the Mttiir"iris Iserlohn thlk_Ta_pel between
Hach H and 'that they are stamped .Iy.T. 00Pu NiP
MANITP 6U AWE St., Philadelphia," upon
each tape. No Ohara are gitzeine. . -

Also, constantly oh hand afullline ofgood New York
andEastetn mat* i/hirtiost mallowprices. \ •

WHOLESALE AND RXZAIL,
At the PHILADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT ManuMctoryandimportant, N0.628 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Mash19. 1867:-10in ' WM. T. HOPKINS.

at their old stand, in Enid Middle strert, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up Work in the
most fashionable,substantial, and superior manner,' A
lot ofnew andrsrond•band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC,
on hand, which they will dispose °fat the lowest prive,
and all orders will be supplied as promptly and satistar,
tortly as possible.

. 4-REPAIRING.
Ilonawith dispatch, and at cheapest rata.

A large lot ofnew and old HARNESS -n hand for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforeenjoyed

by them, they solicit and will endeavor to deserves large
share In thefuture.

May 29.-tf . DANNER A ZIEGLER.

tituturial.
WILLIAM FISHER & SONS,

BANKERS, STOOK and GOLD BROKERS,
32 SOUTH BT., OPPOSITE BZOOND BT.,

BALrIMORE,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE & CULP
Are now building a variety of COACH WORK of the
latest and most approved styles, and constructed ofthe
best material, to which they invite the attention if buy;
era. Having built our work with great care, and of ma-
terial selected with special reference to beauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommend the work
asunsurpassed by anTotherin or out ottite cities. All,
we ask is an Inspection ofour work, to convince those in
want ofaaykind eta vehicle that this is the place to
buy theta.Waldo.

SEXTON WANTED
- •

VORChltst °Much, (Lutluaran,)Gottyaba{s, Ap•ply tot either ofaltderafirotd.'A. D. BUNDLED,
11. S. HIIBIK, }Committee.

Oct 4t:
• H. J.NAENOTOCUE,

.

Buy and sell all dames of
GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY, RAfl

ROAD, BANK, MINING & OTHER

SECITRITIES
at the Boards on Comion

Agt'Ali classes Governments kept con-stantly on handfor sale at lowest New Yorkrates and immediatedelivery, and. we areatall timesprepared topay the

HIGHEST MARKETRATES CASH;
for any amount of Governments, or to eschange one issue for another net.

A G E-N T S
for the bonds of the

UNION PACIFIC RAII,ROAD,
SIX PERCENT. BONDS,THE INTEREST

PAYABLE • SEKI-A2M;r44,l4Y_ IN
GOLD.

03. preceptive ;ntrophlete tent tree oneplieetion.
Depodts received matfett to checker Ars' ft and Inter-

est allowed.
' in everybranch done at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

NEW LUMBER -YARD.
TUE undersigned has ensued a LUMBER

YARD, on the Railroad, Near Guinn b
BeilltmLime Kilns, Gettysburg and asks the public to
give a tall. His assortment Isone of the best ever
offeredhere, linhis prices afford only the aura lest living
follt4 Re has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and'ballu213, FLOORING, PALINGS, La., tr., and is con-staatl adding to his stock- Come and examine foryou

windy ofShinglishatlow priffes,alwaysonhand.
Nevi 1,1806.—tt. JACOB BREADS.

GLES.—Prime Shingles, the
the market, for mile at JACOB lIRRADEII3new Yard; on the Railroad, adjaistag the Lime

Hilaolliettysterri. [N0v.1866.14a

Eal
wills

Lime & Coal.
4. & NEILLY have erected

additional Lime Kilns, on the Baiirdid, And
better prepared than ever to rapplythe

LULL in large or smallquantities. liermertend
o hereafter look for • more prompt' Ailing of

and areincited to extend and'eonthettevors to •arm which Is making story effort Soso.
tithe= in the best manner paudbie.

continueto keep on head, for sale,.
lyef the differentkinds of 00.1.1., which they

I *email profits.
Lime deliveredanywhers in Gettysburg.'sl,lBee.--tr

gme god•
GEi ' SBURG FOUNDRY.
rrliS , heather wouldinformhlsenstomen and other"••• be is Itfll lainalheturhig various kind" of Ow

Haehinea, woe to order,(ashort notice, much
as

,

I TMLIIIIHERS AIIDPOWIFt&(ftveitilarinit shasofSowars,) Olonsveead Hairs sad
Cleans* Corn Sheller' and Separators, Corafodder Cot.

nn and Hay Cutters, Ploughs, nett as Out
bandseas SktikillisneCom Ploughs;

=II

the t
etre as a call at our Factory, near the corner of Wash-

ington and Chambersburg streetk Gettyabtirmlost.'
' 1nne1.2,1867.-,ty. . ,

\ Warble Bards..

Rear to the Bankfi prondliont IlenbsaildBaltimore.
Oct. 2, 1A87.--ltn. •

.

'A FARM WAITTED.
ANT ..perpon;lumints GOOD PABALfor alimidwilibit.Am. *to MCC ill oat meat, one at mot* 'lrene of*lobe Walsall, Lead, fa a well aettbiLeathbee:bad mar County, Towne, ke, be will And •pardleamloy loqafrkeg at tide adkaa WO-Iti Iter,-er

xonct.
frillatabscriber !miaow thorouighly_LigswrialtACTOD SAW IGLU, Show: to.llc ELIT oo Hardtcrook ondittd to doGIBINIGNA •ASED SAWING .eioni7. 014abort nottoo. Booolioit Ow of tbe nidebbor.hood, old WU d'ftttod -. Ohre or aall.JtidolSlPAilit r '. , 4 4ThIGALL; •

TrEtidBoitlysConeentratiAtitmetv.fkgroAiikeitimximmassr...

CANNON'S MARBLE NOILES
CORNER OP BALTIMORE AHD EAST MID

DLE BT.,OPPOSrTE THE COURT-HOMIHL

,RFMBY IiRSORTPTION OP WORK' lIKROUTED IN
PitIrEBTSTIL,I 431 THE ART.'

„

Ggr.Rxeavwi !ok#Tio:.r•

k MEALS & BRO.
Post Kart. Strut. Alettyelenkl,..Pa.:, Where they

are prepared toIlarwieh sklAitaile cktl, work their Moe,
'BOOR AS .ILOPPTO/11.1914ltri P" loll"PtS*” a 14..‘ • •,.

!etthe isboifeis~.___„./atcHvi.usWbgal-1t940. 'in °Oil* 'ibt
'.;04411MirbillliFf/ROL •

'SHE UNE

FirstialimiallutoU;•qd*l
ALLOWS'.

TATTER,s7sr!olir rtE:PO,Sk.TOg-
A-13S IT,A

Bulks an ,

;GOVERN MEN:
GOLD'.4.:A .11.LT41.#1

Cic"Virts 7-80

• .iirthderesoniatp&-and gam* ft.undo);

Aprllll, 11/1. trf'

intammatornostilmm,
improves.** 5u0.11[0.4 84111*1 er Mast'

„Iron Daft; tr Cetootorlog or Porches, with
• ohm to his Dimalit low prim.'

31ro7Dgripio 'Wimpy, a Ou&baras
41411MK., ,

DAVID DTIIIENDI4.

Pardon, fan kr.

Zke *at and *tint!.
GONE AWAIT.

I ice the farm:hou.se red and old,
Above the roof its maples sway ;

The hillsbehind are bleak and cold,
The wind edtnes up and dies sway.

Igaze into each empty room
Arid as I gaze a gnawing pain

Is at my hear; at thought of those
Who ne'er will pass the door again

And, strolling down the orchard slope,
(So wide a likeness griefwill crave,)

Each dead leaf seems a withered hope,
Each mossy hillock looks a grave.

They will not hear me if I call;
They will not see these tears that start ;

'Tis autumn—autumn with it all—
And worse than autumn in my heart.

0, leaves so dry, and dead, and sere !

I can recall some lumpier hours,
When summer's glory lingered there,[ers

And summer's beauty touched the flow

Adown the slope a slender shape
Danced lightly, with her flying curls,

And manhood's deeper, tones were blent
With the gay laugh ofhappy girls.

0, stolen meetings at the gate !

0, lingerings at the open door !

0, moonlight rambles long and late !

My heart can scarce believe them o'er.
And yet the silence strange and still,

The air of sadness and decay,
Themoss that grows upon the sill—

Yes, Love andHope have gone away !

So like, so like a worn-oat heart !

Which tie last tenant finds too cold,
And leavesforevermore, as they

Have left this homestead, red and old
Poor empty house! poor lonely heart !

'Twere well if bravely, side by side,
Yon waited till the hand of Time

Each ruin's mossy wreath supplied.
I lean upon the gate, and sigh ;

Some bitter tears willforce their way,
And then I bid theplace good-bye

For many a long and weary day.

I cross the little ice-bound brook,
(In summer 'tis a noisy'stream,)

Turn round, to take a last fond look,
Andall has faded like a dream.

DREW :TYRO THE SQVIRREL.

When I was about six years old, one morn-
ing going to school, a ground squirrel ran into
its hole in the road before me, as they like to
dig holes in some open place, where they can
put out their head to see ifany danger is near.
I thought now I will have fine fun. As there
was a stream of water just at hand, I deter-
Mined to pourwater into the hole till it should
be full, and force the little animal up so that
I might kill it. I got a trough from beside a
sugar maple, used-for catching the sweet sap,
and was soon pouring water in on the poor
squirrel. I could hear it struggle to get up,
and said, "Ah, my fellow, I will soon have
you out now."

Just then I heard a voice behind me,
"Well, my boy, what have you got in there ?"

I turned and saw one of my neighbors, a good
old man, with long white locks, that had seen
sixty winters. - "Why," said I, "I have a
ground squirrel in hare; and am going to
drown him out."

Said he, "Jonathan, when I was a little
boy, more than fifty years ago, I wasengaged
one day just as you are, drowning a ground
squirrel ; and an old man like me camealong,
and said to me, 'You are a little boy ; now,
it yon were down in a narrow hole like that,
and I shouldcome along and pour water down
on you to drown you, would not you think I
was cruel God made that little squirrel,
and life is as sweet to it as it is to you, -and
why will you torture to death a little innocent
creature that God has made ?' I have. never
forgotten that, and nevershall. I never have
killed any harmless creature for fun since.—
Now, my dear boy, I want you to remember
this while you live, and when tempted to kill
any poor little innocent animal or bird, think
of this, and mind God don't allow us to kill
his pretty little creatures for fun."

More than forty years have since passed,
and I never forgot what the good man said,
nor have I ever killed the.least creature for
fun since. Now, you see 1t is ninety years
since this advice was first given, and it has
not lost its influence yet. How many 'little
creatures it has saved front being tortured to
death I cannot tell, but I have no doubt a
great, number, and I believe my whole life
has been influenced by it.

Now, I want all the dear little boys, when
they read this, to keep it in mind ; and when
they see pretty birds or harmless animals
playing or hunting their food, not to hurt
them. Your Heavenly Father made them,
and he never intended them to be killed for
fun. I don't think, when the blessed Jesus
was a little boy, he would have killed such
innocent creatures for fun, and every little
boy shcnild try to be as much like Jesus as he
can. The Bible Eva, "Blessed are the mer-
ciful, for they shall obtain' mercy."—Lessons
onKindness to Animals.

Tun UNOHANGRABLII Lein.—ln the East
things do not change. As Abraham pitch
his tent in Bethel, so doesan Arab Sheiknow
set up his camp ; asDavid built his palace on
Mount Zion, so would a Turkish pasha now
arrange hishouse. In every, tank may be
seen the hairy children ofEsau, squatting on
the ground devouring a mess' of lentils like
that for which the rough hunter sold hie
birthright Along every read plod the eons-
of Rachab, whose tethers, thousands ofyears
ago, bound themselvesimdtheirs to drink 116
wine, plant no tree, enter within no door, and
their children have kept the oath ; and at
everythin arepoking men around the pan of
parched corn dipping their morsel into the
dish.

Job* plow is Atli used, and the seed it still
trodden into the grotnid bi asses and kine.—
Olives are shaken from the bough as directed

Ittelek and the gaffing of trees ht.
changed since aince the days ofBent; Theßyrian
houseis still, as formerly, ordy,a atone tent,
as a temple was but a marble tent. What is
seen now in Bethany may be taken as the ex-
act house ofLazarus, where Mary listened
and Marthatidied; ;qt*a thb' !tense of Simon,
the leper,i where thebox ofprecious ointmentwasbroken, and whence Ipdas setbut to be-
tray hismister. ' '
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WHOLE NO'. 3481.
IPARAIiAT'S TiLEOBT OF LIFE.

,Prof. Faraday adopts Flourin's physlolo-
glad theory that the natural age of man is one
hundred years. The duration of life he be-
lives to be measured by the time of growth.—
When once the hones and epiphyses are uni-
ted, the body grows no more, and it is,at
twenty years this union is effected in man.—
In the camel it 'takes, placeat eight, in the
horse atfive, in the lion at four, in the dog at
two, in the rabbit at one. The natural termi-
nation of life is five removes from these scv-

' eral points. Man being twenty years in
~growing, lives five times 20 years, that is, 100 ;
the camel is eight years in growing, and lives
five-times 8 years, that is tosay, 40 years; the
horse five years in growing, and heNves 25
years; and so with other animals. The man
who does not die of sickness lives everywhere
from eighty toone hundredyears. Providence
has given to man a century, of life, but he
does not attain it because he inherits diseases,
eats unwholesome food, gives license to „pas-
sions, and permits vexatfons to disturb his
healthy equipoise; he does not die, he kills
himself. He divides life into twoequal halves,
growth and decline, and these halves into in-
fancy, youth, virility, and age. Infancy ex-
tends to the 20th year ; youth to the 50th, be-
cause it is during this period that the tissues
become firm ; virility from 50 to 75, during
which the organism remains complete, and at
75 old age commences, to last a longer or
shorter time as the diminution of reserved
forces is hastened or retarded.

Omar Jcartcy. Parsons was one of the
ablest men that Massachusetts ever produced.
His power with a jury was extraordinary.—
He avoided, from principle, all attempts at
oratory, being convinced, as was often said of
Mr. Choate, that a reputation for eloquence
was a formidable obstacle to success. He
talked directly to the jury in simple lan-
guage, with great conciseness, putting the
case with clearness, pressing it with strong
logic, and making them feel that he had no
doubt they must agree with him. His most
elaborate arguments did not exceed an hour,
and rarely went beyond half an hour. Anem-
inent lawyer tells an amusing story of one of
his early pleas. The,case was an important
one, and Parsons was unknown to most per-
sons outside the bar. When he began hisar-
gument he leaned one foot on a chair, and one
elbow on his knee, and began to talk as if he
were explaining the 'hatter to a company of
neighbors, and there could be no doubt about
his version of it. The lawyers saw at once
that he was winding the jury round his finger,
but they were unconscious of the process,for
when they had given him theverdict, one of
them came to the lawyer and said naively,
"Who is this Mr. Parsons? He is not much
of a lawyer, and don't look or talk as if he
would ever be one ; but he seems to be a real
good sort of a man."

Errilscr OF WORDS. —The following anec-
dote isrelated of an Eastern monarch, and is
exceedingly suggestive. We once heard of a
distinguished physician who thanked God be-
cause he was deaf, since it saved him from
hearing a world of nonsense. But weare in-
clined to think that quite as much nonsense
enters through the eye as the ear. The mon-
arch.had books enough to load a thousand
camels. "Icannot read all this," said he.—
"Select the cream awl essence of it, and let
roc bare that. - ,Whereupon thelibrarian (EA-

tilled this ocean of words down to thirty cam-
el loads. "Too bulky yet," said the monarch.
"I have not time to read that." Whereupon
the thirty loads were doubly distilled, and a
selection was made sufficient to load a single
ass. "Too bulky yet," said the monarch.—
Whereupon it was trebly distilled, and the
only residuum was th4se three lines written on
a palm leaf: "This is the sum of all science
—Perhaps." "This Is the sum of morality—
Love that which is good, and practice it."—

HOW TO FATTEN FOWLS.

"This is -the sum of all creeds—Believe
what is true, and do not tell all you believe.'

TieRural Neware gives some hint*
on t4isAntileit that:Me Umely at * maidr atand will be valuable to many of our country
readers :

Obviously the farmer had better fatten Mefowls and send them to market himself. Mecan do itwith lesstrouble. Whigs,
& as

than.
Imaghtes. Feed libentlitat times; so to
keep them growilg thriftily; but aboutt -

ty days before being slaughteredfeedfat
this Way : Make a coop for one dozen ej,wfs;moreshould not be put together. The coiop
should be three feet long, two wide, and troand a half high. Make sides andendsof bars
about three inches apart—the bottomofroundWei two inches apart, the top ofa bcautt
Place this in a comfortable room, elevated
two feet from the floor, in thebarnor poultfy-,house, where thecold winds willbekept away
and where the light willbedimAttachfeed-ing-tioughs all -around the outside. Coin-menoe feeding very light, giving but little Wa-
ter the first day. Then feed regular three or
four times per day with the richest food, as pat
meal ,ndand with milk, boiled barley or corn.
Observe the. utmost cleanliness, and givh a
supply of fresh water. In twenty days the
poultry should ho killed, and for such the
farmers will find plenty greedybuyers, willing
to pay the highest price.

PRESERVING EGGS.—No egg is ,fresh that
will shake ; this is because it has lost some of
its albumen. No egg hasever beenpresented
over a month that will not shake, except. it be
air-proofed, which is ti term not gezterally On-
derstood, and is a new process. The eggbas
been 'coated with every conceivable compCsi-
tion, even in solid stone, and galvanized, •-et
the watery material escdpes. The philosolihy
of this is that there is air in,the egg befoni it
is treated, and this uniting its oxygen andcar-
bon, produces decomposition by carbonic acid
gas, the yellow of the egg first breaking, then
follows the destruction. Eggs are naturally
designed to last as long as the hen requires!to
get her brood, and the life germ can be pre-
served a few weeks—seven or eight but, no
longer. The egg itself may be kept in a pre-
served state for two years by greasing 'with
butter, oil, or lard, but front the time it is thus
put up to the end of two years it will 'daily
lose its albumen by transpiration, and whileits carbonic acid escapesto a certain &Acta,
the egg meat will be reduced two-thirds, findwill shake. For, culinary purposes they will
do very well. 13ut we want a whole egg, not
a half one, and we want them fresh. Butier
and lard and suet have been used for hitiracentury, still nothing has recommended itself
ever the liming system in a commercial point
of view. The theory always has been, and
still is, that to keep an eggfresh the air mistbe excluded. It is the only philosophical
treatment of it that can be made. Externally
kept from the air, the latter is powerless to do •-

harm, but the air insidenomortal can preverd,
and that alone id time will decompose theegg.
—Scientific American.

A CENTRE Snor.—Henry Ward Beecher,
in a sermon delivered in Plymouth Church re-
cently, produced the following picture :

Men seem ashamed of labor, and often you
will find men who have made themselves re
spected by labor, have built up a business and
amassed a fortune, who turn to their sons and
say : "You shall never do as I did; you shall
lead &different life ; you shall be spared all
this." Oh, these rich men'seons. They aim
to lead' life of emasculated idleness. Like
the polyp thatfloats useless and nasty upon
the sea; all jelly, all flabby, no muscle, no
bone—it shutsand opens, and opensand shuts,
and sucks in and squirts Out again, of no
earthly account., influence or use. Such are
these poor fools. Their parents toiled and
grew strong, and built up their forms of iron
and bone; but 'denying this to their sons, they
turn them upon the world boneless, muscle-
less, Bh:opt gristle, and soft at that.

Tug SECRET OF GOOD BrTTEß.—Therein
proce,of working or washing that will secant
a good article of butter, or that will get all the
buttermilk out till it has stood a short time,
when it must be worked over the secondtime,
after which it will keep a long time. Butter
that has not been worked over the second
time will not keep more than two or threedays in warm weather. I don't care ho*
much'pains you take with it, the buttermilk
that Lsleft in the butter becoming sour, mate
your butter rancid. I have bought and sold
butter in this state, and know what I am talk-
ing about; and here is where the trouble ber
gins, you are bound to sell all the buttermilk
you can and so long as dealers pay as muck
for buttermilk as they do for a nice articled
butter we cannot expect you to do much beo-
- Lam satisfied that there can be just as •

good butter made in Indiana as is made lathe
cheese and batterregions of theEastern States.
But just so long as we pursue the enticidepo-
Hey of selling buttermilk with the butter, so
long our butter will be quoted inEastern mar-
kets as Western grease.-Correspondent '
Xorthwestern Fanner.

PLANT Tnees.—Tea acres of timber will
supply a family with fuel. Half an acre per
year will suffice to keep two or three fires go-
ing constantly, or all the time a fire is needed.
By the time the last half acre is tit over,
which will be.on the twentieth year, the first
half acre will be again ready for the axe. Ten
acres are enough for all the necessary pur-
poses of fuel on a hundred and sixtyacre farm.
that is, one sixteenth part of the farm in tim-
ber. Timber will grow almost anywhere,.—
Every farmer will do well to look at this mat-
ter. It will require only a few days work; to
start the ten acres. No other ten acres on the
farm will yield a larger profit when the tim-
ber is once large enough to cut.—Kansas
Farmsr.

A gentleman visiting the family of a worthy
deacon in a neighboring town, had been
showing the children one evening, a beauti-
ful music box,' after which he wound up and
put the instrument into his pocket. At the
hour of retiring for the night, the visitor was
celled upon for a prayer, and having got upon

knees, was In the midstof what promised
to be a somewhat prolonged petition, when
suddenly in consequence of a change of posi-
lion on the part of the supplicant, the musical
box started gayly of with tbe tune, "Take
your time,' Miss Lucy!" To Fay that the
prayer was brought toa rather abrupt termina-
tion, and that even the' worthy deacon rose
hum hisknees all but convulsed with laugh-
ter, is drawing the effete of-the incident quite
mildly.

LICE ON lIENS.-A subscriber in Brattle-
boro' wishes to know what will destroy liceon hens, when in their coops.

When hens are kept shut up, their caps
should be whitewashed frequently, especially
about their roosting places, and ifthehens are
supplied withashes inwhich to burrow, there
will be but little.liability of their being infest-
ed with lice. Air-slaeked lime sprinklo a-
bout the place is also excellent.—Exchainge.

WILLOW CULTUTIS.—Over 5,000 different at-
tides of common use are manufactured from
the bisket willow. It will best grow where
nothing but grass can be produced, and thereare many waste places where not even, the
grass is, saved in.which the willow will thrive.

PURE WATER FOR A,simAts.—An Ili noia
farmer, in a note to the New York Fanners'Club, says he has never known a case the
dreaded milk Blau:teas, where theanizna had
plenty of pure wider.

A SONNET 1110311.61E0. W,
. BIINOAY.

Bonn people talk a-great deal
,
about minis-

ters and thecost ofimping them, paying their
house rent, table.expenses, and other hems of
salary. Did such croakers erer _think that
it costa $35,000,000 to pay the; • salariss,of A-
merican lawyers that $12,000,000 are paid
out annually tokeep our criminals, and $lO,
000,000 to keep- the dog; in the midst of us a-
live, while only $3,000,000 are, spent annually-
to keep 6,ooo.preecheis in pc United States 2:
Theis),are facts, and statistics !rid, show them
to , be facts., bier_other thing exerts such a
mighty Influencein keeping this republic from ,
falling to pieces,aa theBible and ministers.

Thaddeus Stevens.

Hocareen statue, not a silent Sphinx
Is our great Commoner, he bravely thinks,And hie true heart, which no dethefteclipse,
Beata thought to eloquence, upon.his
Aradical, one of the uncrowned kings,
He goes down to the deepestroots of things,
Andpalls up Bowers and weeds and 4venwheat
If in his way, and spurns them with hisfeet.Hts eagle eyes have 'foresight and they spa
The futbre and'the nation's destiny.
Whenour brave shipof State was in the stkirin
Ofthtinder, flre,.and crimson rain,' the 6rni
Ofour grand Cromwell stooderectandtall,
Under the nag which DOW' floats o'er
The fin,Awhose stripes, will not, long AS it

waves, •

Be duplicated on the becks ofslaves.
. A 311880IIBIAN informed atraveller who had
inquired about corn, that. "each stock had
nine ears on it, andfifteen feet high." • "That's
nothingto our cPrn,The replied "Up in

where, I came 60m, we always had nine
ears on each stock, and a peck Of" shelled
corn banging to, each tassel; but we never
conk' raise any field beans with it:" "Why ?"

asked the other; "liecause .the corn greW'so
fast" as to iniy4h4 beans up."

o,,braysold.leader, reconstruct the State!
Andwain' itiust to aliotswell as great.
May the,* thought forged in thy active

brain'
Be mercifully just,then notin vain
Thy si4tOch incielve---and thy "critic tonei'.
For laureled Liberty shall hold her thro,

• A MAN habitually &din& habituOly
on the alert.to detect folly or vice, 'without
ever be .st,9, thought on wialsoeyer
things.lorely and of gpod report,
le, asxi-.Would chow to deny,. roo*y
halt arid mutinied. One U1(01184'01*
and that t hey iutx4 Powerfal big PeandPart_a osolteee.., nets like lend which prod
nothingbulthifit*and•bN4l93. . •

A marittoprictittitlergoing.as ~allitMiltatiOri
as a WitDeek*heir ,-iadiad; ithilt old qtaatei•

;Was a Christisurrerde*'' 4,4lklifttet, be was a
Member.abCORlLreaf." (

•

S*ll it3,4; I :dor: ita make stroke
Zs yt drniitlY'Yeauf;. •4ndP*ol llitr,„

%Vas talg-7 140.10t-tst 008,41,erbisineili.oooMW
TRotrliptkl'llre:lllCo bobtefoy growt4al

ger by siuralng. 4 put betides aro not, thogo!,t
lore, always troiblet

*n*erviw,Afrngia


